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Dated, ltanagar the ...September' 2022

Appellant
6iiRL tllty.. & Mr. Libi Marde -V/S-

OBT, House, Niti Vihar' ltanagar'
Ward No.-08, IMC/D-99
P.O/P.S-ltanagar, District- P/pare'

Arunachal Pradesh'.

Respondent
Shri Nilam Teji,
DPDO, Ziro,
Distt. :- Lower Subansiri,
Arunachal Pradesh.

ORDER

Whereas, the 9th hearing of APIC'235t2021was. held on 5th September'2022 fhe

Appellant shri K.L r'r"y"t i'io 'eGGffit-tof 
Plo' PTA-cum-DNo' shri Toko Anu'

weie present during the hearing'

Whereas, the Commission asked Appellant whether he has received all the

informations from the Plo Js r; th" o]1bc1io1 given bv the Commission in the last

hearing dated on 2t*stvoz;;;; ZOiOA,ZSZZ. Th6 Apoeliant informed the Commission

that the pto has furnrsn# i;#;il-;f"rmations and he is not satisfied with the

informations which were received till 9"' heartng'

Whereas,onthistherepresentativeofP|o.informedthattheinformationswhichare
souqht bv the appellant ,t Ioi unO"i tn"ir jurisdiction of the PIO So the PIO has sent a

L"rd t" t'd ;tdffi; M#il;I"i"i"ii"iror furnishins the informations which sousht

bv the aPPellant.-' ' - -rr - 
1.The Member Secretary, Zilla Parisad'
2.The Member Secretary 

' 
Yazali'

3.The Member Secretary, Yachuli
4. The Member Secretary' Pistana'
5. The Member Secretary' Diibo
6. The Member Secretary' Hija

7. The Member Secretary' Tajang

8. The Member Secretary' Reru Kalung

9. The Member Secretary' Hari

10. The Member Secretary' Niichi
11 . The Member Secretary' Niiti

Whereas, above matters has been intimated by the representative of the PIO only

during the g,n hearing. Th; plo failed to intimate the matter to the commission he could

havelntimated the matter in the first hearing but he failed '

so,thecommissionviewedseriouslyonthereluctanceshownbythePloin
furnishing the informations'to ihe Appeilant 

-inspite 
of repeated directions given by the

Commission to the plo;r;;"ty-f,J"ring for iakrng follow up action.to furnish the

informations to the appellant, uui tne ptd faiteo to furnish the complete, correct and

authentic informations r" r",jghi Oy the appellant. till the 9th hearing which establishes

orima_facie evidence ot utr"ion ot suu section-1 0f Section 7 0f the RTI Act' 2005

Now,therefore,thecommissioninvokedsection20(1)ofthe-RTl.Act'2005and
imposed penalty ot ns.-zc,ooo/- (rupees_twenty-five thousand) only against the
'pi5-tor 

uiofation of SuO 3lction-t of Section 7 of the RTI Act' 2005 and not

complying with the ordeis of the commissions /court against the Appeal No'

235t2021'Furtherthe.P|oisdirectedtocompensateRs5000/-(ruPees{ive
ttr-ousanAt only to the Appellant for the monetary.losses incurred on to and tro Journey

expenses oue to oetay lri Juinirr,lng of informations and caused harassment to the

Appellant



And also the PIO is directed for personal ap-pearance before the Commission on

the next date of hearing i.".' lir. s"pt!maet2oi2 at 1000 hrs, failing which section

20 (2) shail be invoked "g"ii"t 
th!-iio. Further, the Plo is also directed to furnish

i"Jv "t-iil 
,r*surv cnarrln'leposit of the penatty to the commission office .

Noforma|noticebeservedtoboththePartiesasthenextdateofhearingis
already intimated to both the parties'

Next date of hearing fixed on 26th September' 2022 at 1000 hrs'

sd/-
(SonamYudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, ltanagar

Memo.No.APlC -235t2021 f 1 E Dated ltanagar, tne .8-..Sept ' 2022'

Copy to:-
DPDO-Cum-P|O, Mr. Nilam Teji, Ziro, Lower Subansiri District Arunachal

Fradesh, for information and necessary action please

rnn Crt-in" Deputv Commissioner, Lower Subansili. Dislficl'-liro'

. 4--41ft Computer Programmer, for uploading on the

-5. office copy.

Resis$${R)fr6egtttrar
trunacnat prAF,IG""- lion Commissl0l
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J.
nrrna"nal Pradesh, ior information-and necessary.ac-ti9l ?ll3l3;
3i'ii'ili.'ii+;;=;'i\i; Lil ffi;' oe-f uoysp, f1lYlli:lt1?ll1' ward No-

dajiMb/o-gt,, ltanasar, PapumPare District, for i"l?lT"1i?n-?l:3::
Website of APIC, Please.


